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IWe most earnestly rcqguest ofour: Subscribers 10
remit to us, wit/out delay, the amrunts due to this
Ofß-ce.

OTOn SUNDAY Afternoon, a ME ETING off
t-he friends of the ST. PATRICK'S HOSPITAL,
wil be cheld in the St. Patrick's Iouse, immediately
after Vespers.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Mr. Spooner's motion lias been a perfect God-

send to the mninistry, having enabled the m ta spin out
the dreariest of all dreary sessions of Parliament, for
a fewn weeks longer. On Thursday, the 2ist uit.,
and- on Tuesday, the 2l5th, the adjourned debate was
resuined in the House of Commons, and again ad-
journed. Mr. Reynolds, Serjeant Murphy, and the
Attoney-General, were the principal speakers. The
former gen tleinan expressed- his readiness, w-henever
the proposai should be made to witldravthe-Mayiooth
grant, to vote for it, upon one condition, and one
unly-n imely, that overygrant made by the State,
for the support of any particular religion, or sect,
should be witidrawn also, and that the temporalities
of the Governmnent Protestant Establishment in Ire-
land should be abolished; till then he would never
consent to vote for the motion of the hon. member
for North Warwickshire.

Sergeant Murphy opposed the motion,.though lie
was net opposed te a most searching enquiry into
Maynooth, as he was certain that suchienquiry would
redound to the credit of the college, and prove, that,
in. that institution, the purest morality, and the true
principles of allegiance, were taugt,iand inculcated.

le was opposed ta the motion, because it was sug-
gested by a mean spirit of vengeance against the
Catholics of Great Britain and Ireland, and because
-lready ample ligbt bad been thrown on.the subject.
Could any of the Maynooth professors be found
haranguing on liustmns, or taling an active part in
polities, there miglit be some pretence for-the enquiry ;
but there was not a single instance of this. It was
alleged that there was a formidable conspiracy among
the. Priests of lI-eland ta overthrow the Established
t'hurch: if there was a confederacy anyvhere, it was
on the part of Ehgland and Scotland against Catholi-
cism; as was attested by the petitions and notices on
the table of the House, one of which-from Glasgow
-called the Catholic religion "an appalling corrup-
tion," and spoke of Cathiolies as "lhaving no hope off
hereafter." Tie learned gentleman concluded- an
eloquent and humorous speech, by, exborting the Irish
Catholie members, as their only hope, "t band
themselves together, perfectly independent of al
parties-to hover on the flanks of their enemies-
and-, combininig with others for their defeat, thus to
show that the assistance of the Irish Catholics was
ouly to be purchased on the ternis of civil justice,
and religious toleration."'

The Attorney-General addressed the House in the
spirit of a Crown Law Officer,and a Christian. He
atrgued that the patronage of Maynooth was in the
hands. of Catholic Prelates of Ultramontane princi-
ples,-tiat is, of men n-ho believe that it is better to
obey God' than. mnan,-who. iad proclaimed their
intention of not paying the. slightest attention to an
Act of Parliament, commanding them te abstain
from the exercise of their legitimate functions ; on
iaese grounds lie supported the motion.

Mr. Drummond blackguarded the Jesuits as usual,
until, 'n despair, another mnember moved the adjourn-
mient of the debate. On. the motion of Lord Pal-
merston, the Ilouse adjourned.until Thursday, 27th ult.,

Tt is not expected that the dissolution will take
place before the end of the montior the beginning
of July; ithere is still an infiite deat of Notling to
he done,. ant Government cannot makeup its mind ta
dco it in a hurry. Lord Derby lias pretty unequivo-
clly announced his abandenment off Protection, and
Iis.readiness to adopt any line of policy that a future
Parliamentary majonity may dictate t imn; that his
rniistry is dooimed seems certain, but it is neot so
clear who are ta b their successors in office. IL is
-aid that Lord John is wvlling- to.àaccept n sont in the
Lords, anti thus make w-ay for a ne- leader in tire
Iouse -off Çommions: the opposition ta his Lordship
in tIre city' is said ta Le serions; lis adidreass te the
electors will be foundi an our-seventh page.

In Ireiandi tire Catholic Deffence Association are
bus>' making thmeir arrangements for the elections.
Withî the prospects cf a favorable hanrvest, the hopes
off tire " Jumpers " anti' proselytise-s are .deciinin;

ndas the potatoes corme mn, evangehicai Protestantism
-mil .go eut. Lord Clarend-n recommanda Trelandi
:ta tuge attention off the EngiÀh, capitalist as a fild-for
,emigration, "where as goodi diggins are ta Le had,
.as .there are te be had abroadi, and~ withx far greater
-security te life and property." 'We are fln-,"
says :bis Lordship, "a m te fourth cireuit cf judiges
congratulating grand juries upomn improve.mients un
moral habits, anti umunity freom enie." Grand

juries bear very diffèrent stories fromŠðgés in Pro-
.e'nglan., Whilst .Lord Clarendon advises

enngration from England to Ireland, te Times
recommanda the wholesale expatriation of the Irish, 9
as interlopers, fellows who have no manner of business,1
or right ta.stay, in their own country. "After ail,"4
asks the Times, "wlhat particular object have we in
keeping our Irishman at home? He is an expensie1
luxury. He must have his food and his ddink,
h2s raiment and'lsis Ulging, at the-public expense."
It might be answered, that-" expensive luxury as lie
is,"-Paddy makes very good Ilfood-for powder," asi
England bas often iad cause ta know., But Paddy
is a Papist, and must be got rid of.

whilst all this violent outery is being made about a
beggarly pittance,'given t the Catholies of Ireland,
as a trifling compensation for the property of which
they have been robbed, it is amusing ta hearn that the
Regiumn Donwn, or sum paidto:Protestant dissenting
ministers, and. wvhich sum is in a great measure taken
froi Catholic pockets, exceeds £47,000 per annuma.

l'he position. o£ the Prince, President in France is
certainly not inproving. The great Northern
Powers treat him wnith. coldness, and have pretty
plainly expressed their intention of shoving a still
more decided opposition. ta any attempts on the part
of the nephew, torestore the hereditary empire off
the uncle. At home the position of the President is
no less embarrassing: the numiber of those wvho refuse
to take the oath of allegiance is continuay incieasing,
t and the partisans of the Comte de Chambord, and
the Orleanist prnmes, are taking freshx courage, and
seem ta be meditatimg an organised: opposition. ta
their common enemy. The Counel of State, il is
said, has decided on the competency of the court
below-, to try the validity off lie decrees. confiscating
the Orleans property ; this decision has ruffled the
ordinary placid.termper of lie President. In. view off
freshi commotions, the Tiunes says that considerable
sums of money have of late been remitted from
France ta England.

Mr. T. F. Meaghmer has declined the public
reception that was destined for hini by the civic
authorities of Nei York: to- the committee that
waited upon. him w-ith a copy of the resolutions
adopted by both boards of the Commnon Council, Mir.
Meagher replied in the follow-ing. eloquent, and
sensible manner:--

"Gentlemen:-Had the effort in which I last my'
freedom beau successful, the honors nowv tendered
would flot. surprise me. But il wns otharwi:,e. Far
frin reaJizing, il obscured tie opes n-hi ciaccoma-
panied.and inspired it-endiig sudidenl>, in discourage-
ment and.defeat. This the ide worid knovs. This
you yourselves must inwardly admit, thougi the good-
nîess of your nature vill seal your lips ta the admission,
being fearful of the disparagement it would inply.

"For.the little I have done.andisufferedI have had
my reward in the penalty assigned me. To-be the
last and humblest name in the hitany which, contains
the narnes of Emmet and. Fitzerald-names ;which
waken notes of heroism.im-the odest heart, and stir
to lofty purposes.the most sluggish mind-is an.ionor
which compensates me fully' for t-e privations.I have
endurel.. Any.recompense of a.more joyous-nature il
mvu'aiiill-become me ta receive. Whilst my country

remius-iu oi-owanti subjection, it w'oult i iiteli-
caLe of me to participate in the festivities yen propose.
Wr-hen she lIts lier head and uerves lier arm foi a
bolder struggle-wlien sure goes forth ltke Miriam
with song anti timbiel to celebrate lier victory-I, too,
shall lift up my head, and join in the hymn of freedom.
Till thenu, the retirement I seek will best accord with
the love I bear her and the sadness which her present
fate inspires.. No do i for-ge the compaiîiais of my
exile. My iteart is mu-h h dem ai ibis moment-, anti
shares.the-solitude in which they dwell.

The freedom that lias bee restored ta me is ern-
bittered by the recoUection.of their captivity. White
they are in prison.a shadown rests upon my spirit, and
the thoughtsthat miglt otherwise be free, throb heavily
mvithin me.. It is painîful t ,peak.. I should feel
happy fn being permnitted La be silent.. For these
reasors,. you %vi limet feel displeseti mvith me for (e-
clitiig the honors you solica me to accept. Did i
esteem them less should not consider myself so un-
worthyi,. nor so conclsively decline to enjoy them.
The privileges of. so emimienat.a.city shonîld be sacred
ta those who personify a great an. living cause-a
past full of fame, anda future full o hope-and whose
names are prominent and imperishahle..

The news by the Baltic is of no-great interest.
Parliament had adjourned for the Whritsuintide holi-
days. Sir Harry Smith had arrivei in England-
and it is reported that the Pope had confirmed the
translation of bis Grace the Archbishiop of Armaghi
ta the See of Dubhiii.

THE CIURCH A TEACHER.
We- have never any objection- to-answ-era question

put ta us, as ta the reason for the Faith.that is in us;
and, although we.have already answ-ered, in.substance,
the questions contained in a paragraph in the Mont-
real 1Witness of Monday last, yet, lest we should
lay oursalves open to the reproach of shirking the
qpestions, wei will wvillingly reply to them again. The
errst qµestion, then. is.-" Wiat is the Eccles-ja Do-
cenus ?" Wie answer-That Lotiy off men Lo whmom
aur Lard gave inîstructions to.tich allt nations, anti
Le n-houm Hec promised: lis perpettrial presence, "aill
danys eve- to the consummationi off the worild." Wie
are not going ta quarrei about wor-ds, or ta discuss
the question, wnhether the term " Teachmgn Church,"
or Ecclosia Docens, Le a. proper 1erm ta appmly toa
such,~ a. body' iLi is. su-mliient for us ta explain whlat wea
mean by' the termu, anti it remainis only to enîquire,
whethîer Christ dücb appoint such a Lady, anti wvhether
suich a body does exist at the present day;i if these
two facts. be establishred,. it Ca» L e off little conse-
qpence b>' what name tire "'eaching bady"isknonvn.
Our epponent la.at perfect liberty la, make-.use cf any
aLlier comnbinuation cf letters and syllables, to desig-
mate the thing meant; butt, until hre amll Lave pro-
poundied soime naine betiter adiated to? denote:the

tthing meant, than the name Ihitherto>in Mse shah
content ourselves with employin'g the old combination
of. letters and syliabies, to denote "that body off
teachers to whom Christ gave the commission ëf
preserving, and promulgating amongst ail the nations
of. the earth, and until the consummation of the
world," those mysternous doctrines which He had
reveaied to them during His sojourn amongst them.

Disregarding, therefore, the question wbether Ec-
clesia Docens be a proper term to apply to that
body, we will turn our attention solely to the ques-
tions-Did Christ appoint such a body ? Docs it
,exist at the present day ? and if so-Where, and what
is that body ? These indeed arc the only questions
at issue between Ctholic and Protestant; for, if
Christ did appoint a body of teachers, with the pro-
mise of His continually abiding presence-if that
body docs exist at the present day, and, if the Bishops
of the Catholic Clhdrech, in communionwith the Sec
of Rome, be that divinely appointed; and supernatur-
ally assisted, body-then, must ail ils teaching be truc,
and then must all disbelief in its teaching, and resist-
ance to its authority, b disbelief in the teaching, and
resistance to the authority, of God Hiiself.

Now, the thesis which the Catholic is called upon
to sustain, is-that, Christ did appoint a body of:
teachers, to preseive and promulgate His gospel-
that, that body exists to-day, and shall exist till time
sial.be no more-that, Christ is ever present wilh il,
thus guaranteeing it fron erroncous teaching-and
that the Bishops of the Catholic Churchl, in commu-
nion withl tie See of Rome, and speaking, either
through a general:Couneil, or by the Pope-loquens
cm Cathedra-in the naine of, and addressing, the
Universal'Church, constitute that divinely appointed,
and supernaturally assisted, body of teachers, through
whose teaching alone fallible man can learn, with
infallible certainty, vhat he must believe, and what
do in order to mherit everlasting life.

The first proposition that the Catholic is called
upon to prove, is-That, Christ did appoint a particu-
lar body of men as teachers, by whom the doctrines
which le had revealed, niglt be tauglht to all na-
tions, and preserved and promulgated "until the
consummnation of the world." That Christ did ap-
point such a body of teachers, may be proved.
directly, fron the histonical records, in which the fact
of that appointment bas been handed doivn to pos-
terity ; indirectly, by showing that He appointed no
other mode of preserving and promulgating the truths
of Cluistianity, which le had revealed.

For the direct proof we refer to thei writings con-
tained in the New Testament, appealing to thein, as
genuine historical records of what took, place some
1800 years ago ; we (o. not appeal.to them as in-
spiredor as in any respect different from, or.superior
to, any olier genuine historical. fragments. that have
been handëd dovnto. us.; they may, be inspired, but
as inspiration is a fact in the supernatural.order, as
the writers themselves lay no claim to.that supiernatu-
ral*endowment, we- cannot conclude their inspiration
until we. have a. itness to the fact, likewise in the
supernaturalordèr, for that witness, to be.worth.any
thing, must be an infallible vitness. - However, ne-
gilecting the question of inspiration for the present,
and viewing the records of the New Testament as
genuine historical documents--we find therein stated,
that Christ did appoint a body of men to teach all
nations, and that He promised to them His perpetual
presence-wh1îether He was authorised in giving that
commission, and in making that promise, depends en-
tirely upon whether Christ were an impudent impostor,
or the Son of God-that question.we are not going
to discuss.

From genuine, and cotemporary historical docu-
ments, then, we have direct proof that Christ did
appoint a body of teachers, or EcclcsiaDoccns; ve
have, also, indirect proof, from the fact that He ap-
pointed no. other way of preserving and promul-
gating Christianity. For--we would say to our
Protestant opponents, who deny the Catholic thesis-
if you deny that Christ did appoint a body of teach-
ers, with whom He wias to abide contimually, as the
only way of preserving and promulgating Christ-
ianity-you are bound, upon your own.principles," that
nothing is to be beieved as of Faitli, but what can
be proved from the government version of the Bible,"
you are bound, either to.prove, fromi the governiment
Bible, that Christ appointed. some other way-or else
to admit, that He appoiinted zno way,. of preserving
and promulgating Christianity. You cannot prore,
from the Bible, that He appointed any other way-
you dare not admit that He appointed no n-ay, for if
you do, the conclusion to infidelity is.inevitable-for,
that religion for whose preservation and.promulgation,
Christ appointed nzo way, could uotb ave been worth
preserving, or promulgating. Relying, therefore, upon
these proofs, deduced, dir.ectly from historie records-
that Christ did appoint a body of teachers-indi-
rectly, from the fact, that our opponents can adduce
no shadow, even, of a proof that He appointed any
otier way, and, that they dare not assert that H1e
appointed no.way, wve bave the right to assume as
proven, our first proposiion-that Christ dfdrappoint
a particular body off mens as. teachers, as the only
wany of preserving amd promulgating thme tr-uths of
Christianity whilch 1-e h-ad revealed to theum, piro-
mising ta thîem. is continual- presence, in order toa
ena.ble thmem ta accomplish. the w.omk which. H-e had
gisen. them ta do.

he second Cathîolic proposition is-That thiat
divinely appainted, and supernaturally assistedi, Lady
off teachers, has existed, does exist, and mnust exist
until " the consummation. off the world." To ¡,rove
this, w-e must assume that Christ w-as, whbat H1e pre-
tended ta be-the Son off God- and that, therefore,
Is.promises r-e true, as. made by One w-ho Lad the.

will, and the pow-er,. to, perform all that H1e promisei.
Now-, He promised to. be ever present with the Lady
off teachers, tonwhom 1e gave commission, ta teach,-
Lut,. Christ casaot be inesent n-ith. abody whichidoes
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not exist; thereffane, if FIls promise be true, th e
Lody of teachers, to whom Hie promised I-lis perpe-
tual presencé, does exist. Again, Christappointerne
way. of preserving and promulgatin thpotedno
Christianity, except through a divinely apponted ad
supernaturally assisted, body of tenchers but if there
be no such -body in existence, there is then no di-
vinely appointed way, by which those truths may.b.
preserved and promulgated, in existence; e maeave
our opponents to draw their own conclusions.,Un-
less, therefore, the promises of Christ have failednd
unless there bec no divinely appointed nay for th,
preservation and promulgation of thewy firs oh
Christianity,inexistence,we have therightt ttconcsd
that a divinely appointed, and supernaturalîy assislei,
body of teachers lias always existed in the w-or iseincdthe days of Christ, does exist, and must exist iueej
the consummation of the world."

The third proposition is-that the Bisiops of the
Catholic Church, in communion wvith the See or
Rome, and speaking, either througli a General Coti-
cil, or by the Pope, loquens ex cathedrâ,inrali Cune
of, and addresing, lie Universal Chureh, consmtute
that divinely appointed, and supernaturaly assisted,
body of teachers. For,i there be such a body, it iild
be conscious of its prerogatives, and, if conscious
slow toassert them; but no body, or society, except the
Bishops of the Catholie Chuirel, in communion wih
the See of Rome, claims to be a divinelmmappointeh
and supernaturally assisted,body of teaches; aploed,
confess their fallibility, andi o alibility cnnothbe ers
dicated of a bodyso appointed, and so assisted ; thre-
fore, no body, or society, except the Bishops of the
Catholic Church in communion ithi tlihe Sec of Rome,can be a divinely appointed, andt suxpernaturally as-
sisted, body of teachers. But, it lias been shcn by
Prop. 11, that there is sulch a body ; therefore, thcBishops of the Catholie Church in communion with
the Sec of Rome, do constitute that body ; and as that
body is divinely appointed to teach, and supernatii.
rally assisted in its teacliug, then must ail its teach-
ing be true, and then nustail disbelief in its teacli-
ing, and resistance to its authority, be disbelief in the
teaching, and resistance to the authority, of Cod
Hinself.

We have merely indicated, hurriedly, and, neces-
sarily, very imperfectly, one of the mnany lines of ar.
gument vhicli a Catholic itay adopt in support of bis
thesis; ive iil noW give ur opponent's argument
by wvhich, wve suppose, lie intends to pi-ove the non-
existence of a teaching body, and to sustain the funda-
mental principle of ail heresy--" The iglt of private
judgmnent, in opposition to the autiiority of the church,"

" No right thinking man can for a moment doubt
fhat Christ, by is spirit, directed and inspired fis
Apostles and Evangelists to commit His gospel towriting ; and havimg such direction and inspiration,
is it probable, nay, is it possible, thal they would leave
the wYork.imperfectly( doe, to be afterw-ards supple-mented by the sidolong-iook-inggentry who goabout in
gowns, and cal] themselves a Teacmling Churchl? though.
many of them have yet to lear the first principles of
Chiristianity."

The logic is exquiisite-" No righlt-hinking man
can doubt" of the inspiration of the writings of the
New Testament ; therefore, they were inspired-
therefore, they are ail suîmeient-therefore, there is
no need of any other teacher-therefore, there is
nodivinely appointed, and supernaturally assistcd,
body of teachmers, or ecdesia docens; such is the
sorites, or series of syllogistns, by which our learnied
opponent thinks to overtli-ow- the Catholic thesis.-
Let us examine it.

We begin by denying bis first premise-" No right-
thinking mani," &c. Tis wve k-now, from their wvrit-
ings, that, whateverI " right-tlhinking men"-that is,
men who think witlî the editor of the Montreal
Witness-thlink about lhe indpiration of the New
Testament Seriptures, the great majority, and by far
the most learned portion of the Protestant world at
the present day, deny tihat inspiration, and, in the
wonds of the great Protestant Theologian-Nean-
der-" regard it as one of the greatest hoons which-
the purifrying process of Protestant theology in Gem-
many bas conferred upon faith, as well as science,
that the old, imechanical viiew of inspiration lias been
so generally abandoned;" and, that in consequence-
"I we are now-, no more coipelled to have resource to
subtilties against whiich our sense of trulli rebels."-
Life of Clrist, sec. G-but perhaps Neander and
lis fellow tieolo-ians were not" riglit-tiinking men."
We wili go farther back-Luther, andi mnany aler
Protestant Leformers, denied the inspiration of seve-
ral, of the books of wlich lite governiment scriptures
are composed-but perhaps Luther n-as not " a
righlt-tiinking man." No- is it by the ancient and
modern German. Protestant thcologians alone, that
the doctrine of Inspiration bas been abandned ;
amon-st the Alnglicans, and Protestants of ail de-
nominations, wie offten; find the doctrine denied: the
Unitarians, a, large, and rapidly increasing body Of
Protestants, ail reptidiate it, and though, in the opi-
nion of the editor of tie ontreal iritne.sq, and
lis littie clique Unitarians, such as Channing, and
hasts off othmers, ara not " righmt-thinking men ;" it is
impossible ta dieny' to that denomination the credit off
having produced saime off the moast amiable, and
learnedi writers, off n-hom Protestantism cnan boa.st-
men, n-hase manmy excelleacies, unimpeachmable inhe-
grity, and' rare intellectual. endomemnts, cause uis ta
moxur», aven threm, that they' werme not members off the
true fL:d, whilst, at lime samne time, they teach the
resson, that, to thmose n-ho refuse ta listen ta the teach-
ing off the divinieiy appoinîtedi teacher, ne natural
virtues, no- human abilities, hmowever transcendent, can
avail, as a saffeguard fr-on> errer. But, ev'en if ail
"rilht-thiinking mn" admitted the inspirationi, andi ail
suiRciency', off tihe government scriptures, off what use
would thmat admission be, to prore tueur inspiration ta a
" wrog-thinmking rmanii" It ls the latter who requires
te be convinced ; Le that issick, not lhe thmat is wholie,
stands. l inneed cf the phmysician:-.it wouldbe buta


